
BASEBALL TERMS
ENRICH LANGUAGE
New Universities Dictionary

Defines Phrases Used
by "Fans"

Baseball, this country's great na-

tional pastime, has come to have a

language of its own. The newspaper

men who follow the fortunes of the

various big league teams throughout

the season of activity on the diamond

would not be able to tell their story

If they did not. employ many words

and expressions whose meaning is

clear enough to the more enthusiastic

"fans," but often more or less ob-

scure to casual followers of the game.

The New Universities Dictionary
being offered to the readers of this
paper contains a supplementary dic-
tionary, giving an exhaustive list of
such terms, and defines them so fully
and clearly that anyone after a little
study would be able to read under-
standingly the most difficult of the
Sporting Kditor's passages.

The study of this list willbe found
not only entertaining but instructive,
as many of the words treated therein
have been borrowed by writers in the
general field of literature seeking new
and effective means of expression, and
their use outside of the baseball col-
umn in the newspaper has come to be
regarded as botli proper and in good
taste.

The expression "hugging the base,"
for instance, in baseball parlance,
means that a runner is keeping close
to a base, fearing a surprise play; it
also aptly conveys the idea of a cau-
tious attitude in any one of a num-
ber of situations that can easily be
imagined. Students of language will
find the dictionary of baseball incor-
porated The New Universities Dic-
tionary of vital interest.

Mayo Brothers Give
Fortune to Education

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 14.?The
board of regents of the University of
Minnesota to-day ratified by unani-
mous vote the permanent agreement
making the Mayo Foundation at
Rochester the absolute property of
the university to be used perpetually
for higher medical education, research
and investigation.

Securities totaling $1,650,345. repre-
senting the fortunes of Doctors Will
and Charles H. Mayo, were turned
over to the university.

'We turn over' to the regents the
bulk of our savings of a generation
as an outright gift." said Dr. Will J.
Mayo, who is a member of the board
of regents, but who did not vote on
the proposal. "The money came from
the people and we feel it should re-
turn to the people as a continuing
fund that shall serve this state for
generations to come*''

Kept House For Two,
One 'Husband' Charges

Pittsburgh, Sept. 14?Keeping housefor two husband, although it neces-
sitated traveling eighty miles daily,
is an accusation made against Mrs.
Barbara Wolff, of this city, who i3
now in jail at Butler.

She was arrested here on a warrant
sworn out before Justice Kemper at
Butler. George Wolff filed the infor-
mation, at the same time instituting
divorce proceedings.

Wolff in his information charging
his wife with bigamy alleges she
spent her days with husband No. 2.H. C. Patterson, in Butler, and spent
her nights in . her Pittsburgh home
with Wolff, which necessitated her
traveling forty miles to Pittsburgh
each morning to care for husband
No. 1.

She prepared his dinner and break-
fast, Wolff said.

Bean Yield to Be One
of Nation's Largest Crops

Washington, Sept. 14.?Beans take
their place this year as one of the
country's most important and valua-
ble crops. Forecast of production in
the five important bean-growing
states, Michigan. California, New
Ycrk, Colorado and New Mexico, an-
nounced by the department of agri-
culture to-day in a special report,
shows 19,969,000 bushels, compared
with 9,846,000 bushels last year and
10,321,000 bushels in 1915.
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IB. HANDLER |

1212 N. 3d St. 1

? School
Children's

EYES
SHOULD BE EXAMINED

Many children are hampered in
their studies by defective sight.
Parents should ascertain wheth-
er glasses are necessary.
It will be our pleasure to cor-
rectly inform them.

R'. D. PRATT
Eyesight Specialist

26 NORTH THIRD STREET
Schlelrarr Building
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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
New Autumn Suits For .

Women and Misses '

/
Styles

/ * L' JH? Fu// 0/ Serviceability Jk /7\\
f^tLl Suits that arc different with all the differences in the line of beauty and jjKSbpJJJ ?J /

smartness - Each garment is admirably tailored, well designed and of the type

A" ° speciall y good varict y of st y!s at $25.00 to $39.50 \
\i 'VS t-fllT% /Iv/I/Zp /f fL rvyj.i.n rr

Serge, poplin and polret twill suits in I Jersey suits in green and wine, with largo n FCSqS \
VYL/ ilUTlUlf-UO Of unarming green, navy and brown; plain tailored front ' sailor collar, buttoning high at the throat, 11 P^nJM

1 1 with inverted pockets, finished with nar- collar, belt and pockets finished with u IPVfvB 1

<ksv\ l//)/|)/)f JJruf-Q \\mVv \\x\.
'

)) trimmed with broad band of kerami, $25.00 Botany broadcloth suits in navy, green \\
VvV Vv ,/ 11"IV r cll/cl IIU.LO Checked wool velour, serge and poiret and black with an inverted plaited back and \1 ltM ?f ?

MM lc ssarss **sss-sg-£syz ssi ?,. w ?. ;

// fiif/W xYV\ww\ belt nnd ,arK e Inverted pockets finished with
w,th velvet und larBe loose patch pockets, H H| B|. ,

/ i iff ' > ?\\\ma\\\ stitching; large collar ot black velvet. $27.50 trimmed with fancy bone buttons ..$37.50 11 HIHT\ I
A: r l TT T t~i -V -r -. .

\\\\ \\\\ hl
."o"les .pun B .ul*s °f w'"e, 1 trench and Wool velour. chiffon broadcloth and Sil- \1 BIHI I

/ ' / Ha VP ( nmp In Fnr XFovf AA/oCklz-'c! WW VvJ\ .Sh L tailored model with broad vertone suits In taupe, beetroot and oxford. H \u25a0 ffl |
1,11 I Xiavc 111 fUI l\exi VVeeK S WW YM stitched belt and convertible collar; cuffs One of the models is made with a plain ?11 V7B

I I I' TOW and bolt with fancy bon buttonn. hack and box plaited over hips with a broad \\ IHI
l/i Important Fashion Display \\\\ |l 0 T° ""--\u25a0 ? *> | 'm

I . I S^ e
,

Drf3es in Charming Styles \ I
'/' A JVew styles, new lines, new ideas of decoration, new thoughts of designing r

'"
ALLthe models in the department you are welcome to sec to-morrow ff 1 Jhat will P^ ase e yery woman who visits the department of inex- {Ty
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= 10 sec TO morrow,
pensive street frocks. Extra values at $15.00 to $25.00 W

if 0M an as 1 c° ol, crisp weather 1S stimulating great interest in the new M The collection of serge and wash dresses for girls of the 6to 16 year group Jl T*
\V . / Autumn Millinery, we anticipate a busy day helping our friends choose I; > s the best we have ever shown. /

u\V their new hats. \ J Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor 1
V\\ Our greatest showing of stylish trimmed hats at P vl T 7 T~Z

\|j $4.95, $5.95 and #.s(> |\\ v ashlOliableGl OV6S fOrFall Strikingly Good WashableWeave{
\ Our largest display of exclusive pattern hats at j ft Chamoisette and Kid in Desirable Colors Fnr Childrpn'c Srhnnl Dtpcqp

:k\\ $6.95, $7.50, $3.50 to }j?2o.(M> I Two-clasp chamoisette washable gloves, in white, at. pair. I I |\\ ... . ... m 1 .1. 1 ' ... . SI.OO Madras shirting ln*\vhite grounds with self-colored silk an
A most distinctive exhibit of superb velvet models at h ,T wo"S]asp s,lk S' oves wlth double finger ends; in black and fancy colored stripes; 32 inches wide. Yard 19c and 58

I , ? AA , . ?\m . ,!r V V 1 I??? ?? ? 85c anl SI.OO Madras cords in whitV grounds with plain and fancy colore/ and !{12.00 ?each one a copy Of a Paris hat. A\ Washable chamoisette gloves in white with black. Pair, $1.25 woven stripes; 32 inches wide. Yard 40j// S leatherette Sloves in white, natural, grey and Madras shirting in white grounds with plain and fancy colore

Pi
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front. pongee. lair $1.50 woven stripes; 32 inches wide. Yard 29c and 9|i r\.-> sifipTYW ?,° iVIeS W seams; in tan pearl, putty, Silk filled poplin in new shades; 36 inches wide. Yard, 90

rM ./Mi
1 orJ..; , brej

; falr , $1.75 to $2.25 Mercerized poplin for children's school dresses; in light an>ir> X- .

p 1 glo\es in two-clasp style; shown In black, white and tan. dark shades; 27 inches wide. Yard 38
W=UV.W tiW'iwn'AiaVn ViL''l.'''v; $1.75 Fleecedown in light and dark floral and Oriental designs t

V/77
-\u25a0 . 1 navv lvorv and brown Pair white, grey, tan, well as bordered patterns for kimonos and children's garnlenti

\t<\\\YS riQ-. V \u25a0 \\\\^? . navy, i\or> ana orown. i air $2.25 27 inches wide. Yard .

:
~~

ftjy with
r tvhltpkidPair* 38 W' th P " K " a "d oversearn stitching; in black Victoria serge, for house dresses and kimonos; figured desigr

TT . J
"

$2.50 .in stripes and Persian patterns; 36 inches wide. Yard ....21

Every Other Man You Meet This
Fall Will Wear Mahogany or

Cordovan Shoes
Dark mahogany and cordovan shoes of fine quality are

Fall's best favorites for men, and it is likely that before the
season is well advanced the supply will fall far short of the
demand.

Ready now in the men's section, in the rear of the street
floor, are three new arrivals, man will be interested in seeing.

Priced at $6.00, #7.50 and SB.OO.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor

Week-End Grocery News
of Interest

25c lb. granulated sugar, to-morrow *?. $3.25
Hoffer's Best and 3 packages !43c Sugar cured hams,

Pillsbury flour, bag. White laundry lb 20r
SOc soap, 2 bars ... 11c Lean smoked

Crisp sour pickles, Kagle milk, 3 canß, shoulder, lb. ... 24c
dozen 7c 55c Fancy E 1 g i n

Pride washing Lilme juice direct creamery butter,
powder, 2 packs, 11c from Great Britain. freshly churned, lb.,

Takhoma biscuits, SOc, 75c and 91.10 48c
package ttc 30c coffee, 3 lbs., Lux soap flakes, 3

Assorted box Sun- 78c packages 35c
shine cakes .... 25c 3 lbs. rich aroma Bridal fancy un-

Sunshine bran coffee 55c coated rice, lb.
cookies 27c White Dove flour, package 12c

Sunshine ginger bag 78c Hershey's coca, in
? snaps, small barrel, 15c. sardines with bulk, the best and

23c tomato sauce, can, cheapest way to buy,
35c jar apple jelly, 10c 2 lbs 45c

23c Hebe evaporated Lea and Perrins
New Post Toasties, milk, 2 cans ... 25c sauce, bottle .. 23c

Styles of the New Sweaters Are S<
Attractive and the Prices Moderat<

This is the most complete showing of sweaters we ever had?more style, more nov
ties and more fancy weaves. Every new sweater style of note for Fall is represented

our display. Ypu will be charmed with the great variety of smart shades displayed.
Women's wool sweaters in plain and fancy Infants' Sweaters in belted and plain styles,

weaves, shawl collar with belted or plain back, $1.50, SI.OB to $3
$2.98, $3,98, $1.50 to $14.50 Girls' an<J Boys' school sweaters in colors a

Women's Shetland zephyr yarn coat sweaters in combinations $1.50, $1.98, $2.50 to $4,

belted and sash styles, colors and combinations, Men's and women's shaker knit sweaters in s<

$7.50, $7.95 to $18.50 worsted yarn *1.98, $5.98 to sl2.
?

. ?. . , , , Men's cardigan jackets $1.50, $1.95 to $5and Girls wool sweaters in colors and Men's fleece lined Beach coats and vests, no
Angora trimmings $2.98, $3.98 and $1.98 shrinkable vests, $2.00; coats <. .s4.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store

Men's & Women's Fall Underwea
It is said that underwear has much to do with the health of the wearer. Comm

sense, as a matter of fact, should dictate the need of warmer undferwear when F
weather comes in ahead of time. ? The cool spell found our underwear stocks ready.
WOMEN'S? MUX'S?

Fall weight white cotton vests with long sleeves, Fall weight Kgyptian cotton ribbed shirts a
regular sizll 65c, extra sizes 75c drawers pach R

Fall weight white cotton ribbed union suits, high
?

' "
*

°Vi ""W
neck and long sleeves. regular size, $1.25; extra Fa wel*ht cotton merino shlrts and dra
sizes $1.50 ers, each (

Fall weight white cotton, union suits, sleeveless Fall weight cotton ribbed union suits, high ne
and ankle length 75c and long sleeves, ankle length ~..51,

Fall weight white silk and wool vests, long sleeves, Medium weight natural wool shirts and drawe
regular sizes, *1.25; extra sizes, $1.50 each $1.25 and sl,

White silk and wool union suits, high neck and Duofold wool and co.tton shirts and drawe
long sleeves, regular sizes $2.50; extra sizes, $3.00 white and grey, each $2,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor

New Fall Silks of Queenly Beaut:
New weaves in silks, satines and crepes are fast coming in, filling the department w:

a sumptuous display of silk dress fabrics.
Fifteen new charming stripe patterns on satin New fancy Pussy Willow for linings, exclusl

ground, 36 inches; yard $1.69 patterns, 40 inches; yard, $4,

Thirty-five choice patterns in plaids and stripes, New French Satin Florence, one of the best bla
86 Inches; yard $2.00 and $9.25 satins woven, 36 inches; yard $2

New P. & M. (Harrisburg made) silks in rich Satin Fineste. a heavy satin for dresses and
patterns, 40 inches; yard $3.00 combination with velvets, 36 inches; yard, ...$2

Satin, Francois, a rich evening silk in delicate New Faille suitings, all new street shades,
two-tone effects, 36 inches; yard $3.00 inches; yard *2

Satin Etoile, a fine silk for evening wear shown New satin brocade linings, Pompodour effects
in ten shades. 36 inches; yard, $2.25 white ground, 36 inches; yard, sl.

Palliet de Soie, a pretty plain colored satin, 30 Two-tone lining brocades, 36 inches; yard, sl.
shades for street and evening wear, 36 inches; New Crepe de Chines in 30 shades, 40 inchi
yard, $1.50 yard, $1.59, $1.75 and $2

New trimming silks in bengaline cord effects. Heavy Crepe Meteor, 40 inches; yard $2
two-tone effects to match all silks and woolens. 2 4 Crepe Georgette for sleeves, waists and dresi
inches; yard, $1.75 In 40 shades, yard, ...$1

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor

Items Needed by Every 60c Fiction
Housewife p QT ufumn Evenings

Thrift Items at That
Georgina of the Rainbows _

Interesting prices quoted on housewares Martha and Cupid

will be found in the Basement Section to- The Foolish Virgin

morrow. The Rose Garden Husband
? in, JO

Hempfield by David Grayson
$1.50 set of aluminum sauce pans, 1, IV4 and 3- ?

*

,
.. ?.. .

quart sizes. Special 08c Homo ln the Fleld of H° nour

89c 12-in.ch all-hair floor brushes. Special, 60c The Bachelors
98c 14-inch all-hair floor brushes. Special. 83c The ggory of Julia Page
Dusting Brushes 19c, 20c, 35c, 45c and 59c

_, .
Whisk Brooms 25c, 30c, 33c, 35c The Clarion

Wire Carpet Beaters 10c Silver Sandala.
Double rubbing surface wash boards 30c Sundown Slim \

6-Foot Ironing Boards, 50c

89c hand Vacuum Washers 50c The Truth About Germany
98e flre-proof casseroles, brown, white lined, ? ~

nickel-plated frame 70c Former Ambassador Gerard s My Four Year
J2.60 gas irons complete with hose, SI.OB | n Germany" will be on sale October Ist c

60c Aluminum Stew Pans/ ! issc *2 00 ' and we n°W kinß ° rdera 'or acllv#r
$1.69 galvanized wash boilers with wood handles, that date. This book promises to be In grea

$1.23 demand so if you are interested, please leav
Ash cans, made of galvanized your order now at the Book department

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, fSfe-eet' Floor

True Clothing Economy This Fall

Lies in the Selection
Overcoats of Proven Quality

An Impressive Group of Notable Clothing Makers
Contributed to Our Assemblage of Autumn

Clothes For Men and Young Men
Hickey-Freeman Hirsh- Wickwire

August Brothers "Sampeck"

Everyone a top-notcher in the designing and tailoring of good-looking
and good wearing clothing.

These are the clothes that give the wearer the satisfaction and pleasure of
knowing that he has invested in the finest, most dependable, .most serviceable?-
and most economical suits and overcoats produced in America. Remember that
price does not mean economy unless it is backed up by other things.

A whole host of rich Autumn patterns and colorings in the new Trench coats, double-
breasted coats, English models and conservative sacks.

Suits For Young Men $15.00 to $30.00
Suits For Men .

Light and medium weight overcoats in Trench, English and conservative
models and box styles for men and young men, $15.00 to $35.00

Two-Trouser School Suits For Boys
Fancy blue unfinished worsteds, brown and green cassiinercs and worsteds, fancy grey

worsteds?

New Belted Trench Models and Norfolk Styles
Sizes from 8 to 18 years $5,00, $6.50 and $7.50
Others Fall suits for boys $6.50 to SIB.OO

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Clothing, Second Floor, Rear.
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